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Gen Gomez Humane.l

He Hopes That War May Be

Averted.

Cuba Is Ready to Bay Her Libert- y-

Other Cuban News.

New York. March 28. A dispatch
ti th Trihime from ilaana says:

Word ha? been received by the Trlb-ju-oe

correspondent direct from Gen-,er- al

Gomez from his camp near ijanctl
Spirltus, In Santa Clara proylnce. A

'
week aeo when the messenger left
him he was In excellent health and
was planning an Insurgent campaign
which should follow tlie cxpeciea
recognition of Cuban Independence b

the United States. Apparently be

he did not think Spain would Imme-

diately accept, the Intervention or

mediation of the Washington admin-

istration, and believed the recognition
of Independence would follow the re-

cusal. Such action he regarded as a

natural sequence to the Malue Incl-'de-

and the other Incidents bearing
'upon the portion taken In the presi-

dent's December message.
While preparing to take advantage

of whatever Is done, Gomez docs not
look for an early ending of the Cuban
war. Hlh idea Is that Spain will con-

tinue bucIi fighting as ha been going
on, and will not at once leave the
Island. Ills military plans are based

on tills ylew, and he impressed upon

the Insurgents that I hey must not
expect Immediate Independence as a

fact following the declaration. The
Insurgent, commander to think
that while Spain will noL now accept
the good odlces of the United States
she may ultimately do so. Tnen he
believes the proposition Is for

or the Island by the Cubam-unde- r

a guaranty by the United
States.

"That Is best for all parties," was
hlslanguagc. "Wc could perhaps pay
8200,000,000 for Independence. If
Spain will not take that, she will take
nothing away from Cuba except her
war debt, ir she will accept Indem-

nity before It Is too late we can pay

It. The guaranty of the United States
would be In the nature of a protector-
ate. Annexation would not follow.
We know the American people do not
want to annex Cuba. All they want
Is a commercla'. treaty giving them
trade advantages which are natur-ull- y

theirs.
"I hope there will be no war be-

tween t;;e United States and Spain.
It would be costly. The Spaniards
are senselessly blind to their own
weakness. Besides, I fear If hostili-
ties between the two countries come

It will add to the burdens of the
Cubans when Independence Is secured.

Tiio Island Is a desert, and will re-

main so while Spain's rule continues.
Too much should not be laid upon It
when peace comes."

The Tribune's correspondent's In-

formant says that Gomez discussed
the relations of the United States and
Spain, and always In language show-

ing his earnest desire that the Amer-

icans might be spared war. Ills anx-

iety was deep.
It is probable that Gomez senti-

ments on this matter will be commun-

icated to President McKlnloy. He Is

more concerned oyer It than anything
else. Ho appears to think that in
case of war Cuba would bo asked to
pay a portion of Uie war expenses,
which the resources of the Island
would not bo sulllclent to meet.

Onmez dismissed the suggestion of
modifying autonomy so that it would
be acceptable to tho Insurgents witu a
Binulo word. Thoy will treat with
Spain on no basis except that of out-

right Independence. This Is absolute.
Ho spoko with bitterness of some
memborsof tho autonomist govern-

ment who wcro trying to win his fol
lowers by bribes, saying that the
Cuban's would remember them. Thoso
efforts ho declared were futile, as was
shown by tho few Isolated Instances
In which money had Induced Insur-
gents to present themselves.

On tho other baud, Gomez said ho

was constantly receiving reinforce-
ments, and gave boveral specific cases,
Ho stated that In the eastern part of
tho Island tho lnsurgonts have re-

ceived 1000 recruits since autonomy
was proposed. Other evidences of
their renewed strength were given.
Perhaps the best evidence of this Is

that tho Insurgents occupy a largo
portion of Santa Clara province uniuo.
lasted. Tho Spanish troops make no
etlort to penetrate, even If the Insur-

gent camps are located.
The present method of warfare,

Gomez said, will bo kept up until
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Spain withdraws, ne still counts on
the climate as a more potent means of
destroying the Spanish army than the
weapons of the Insurgents. For the
Spanish soldiers he uttered the most
kindly sentiments, saying that when
peace came he hoped they would re-

main In Cuba and help In its recuper-
ation. Of Spanish property-owner- s In

Cuba he reiterated previous declara
tions that they would be protected In
their property and would have noth-
ing to fear under a Cuban govern-

ment.
Gomez spoke Incidently of interna-

tional SnanMt politics, but without
any Idea that Its Cuban policy would
be materially changed by what hap-
pens In Spain. Dc Lome, Gomez de
scribed as an able but unscrupulous
man, who saw the advantage of get-
ting away before the end came.

Go uez said when recognition was
accorded theie would be no trouble In
finding the civil government of Cuba.
He would quickly conduct the proper
persons from his headquarters to It.

Ills refusal to entertain any sug
gestion of Spanish sovereignty over
Cuba makes the detailed opinion of
the latest programme of the radical
autonomist backed by the Blanco
government unnecessary, nis per
sonal sympathy was extended to the
American people for the Maine dis-

aster without assuming to Influence
the policy which the administration
should follow. He realllrmed his hope
that the United States would not
have war with Spain, the significance
of which he 6ays lies In his belief that
the ultimate solution of the Cuban
problem is indemnity to Spain for
Independence. That proposition may
be unpopular In the United States;
but it commends Itself to the

of the Insurgents,
whose genius made the success of the
revolution possible. In Decern
ber, when Blanco's prospective
military campaign and the
annouccment of autonomy were
unknown factors, Gomez held this
view. In March, when the failure of
that military campaign and the c
lapse of the new system have left
Spain's sovereignty parallzcd, he reit
erates his conviction.

JOURNAL

Were the Marlon county Union
conventions an accident?

It takes a three-hcad- ed dog these
uays 10 watcu mo treasury

For a divided party those Pops seem
to nave got tiicir snare.

A. Bush was the first editor of tho
Statesman nearly llfty years ago,

The question Is, who Is editor of that
hhect now?

Salem smiles like tho morning sun,
and why shouldn't she, with tho best
climate, best pcoplo and best country
In tho world?

Didn't the Statosman forget one
prominent fuslonlst In Its list? llerr
Most isstlll fusing with Mark Hanna
and McKlnloy.

Corn Meal Ike don't liko fusion. Is
It because tho lata Republican-Democr- at

fusion keeps Tom Black la the
collector's olllco at Portland?

Tho sentiment of tho American
pcoplo Is for Undo Sam to settle that
Spanish matter right away, at once,
forthwith, and to make the Cubans
frco.

Fusion Is tho fashion ever since
HcKluluy fused with the Ookl Demo-
crats and placed Arch Democrat
Gage at tho head of his cabinet for a
fow 'votes.

Republican papers mako great fuss
over the fact that sixteen populist
dcleL'ntosc walked out. Do they. fonrct .

their late convention at Portlund
when the chairman was knocked down
and trampled on, and hnlf their uum- -
lier walked ouUr

DEATH OF MRS. THOMAS DUNN.

Discussing the subject of the true
Christian mother, orators have grown
eloquent and writers ardcnt.but when
we near all they say. and feel all they
could nerer utter centered In a being,
gentle, tender and strong, our emo
lions rather Intensity from silence.
and conviction settles that higher be--
iiei in our motner.

A true mother Is the noblet type of
mortals and one of Heavens greatest
blessings to the world. This testi-
mony was borne by the many, whose
presence ard words attested to the ac
knowledtrenientof worth, durloe those
days when all tbat was mortal of Mrs.
T. Dunn lay in ber daughter's home
In Salem, and who followed the re-
mains of this ideal Christian mother
to their last sad resting place.

Mrs. Dunn nee Rebecca AHpd was
born at Gibraltar. Spain, November
1820. her father beini! in the English
Army. Mr. Allen died when his
daughter was still a child, and before
tne little ucbecca had attained ber
twelfth year, the death of her mother
compelled her step-fathe- r to bring
her to her mother's relatives In
Clouoiel, Freelaud, A great
aunt became a scond mother
to the orphan child and with
her and her presentation teach
ers Rebecca grew to womanhood, en-
dowed with tnofe loveable traits of
character which give home life all Its
sweecness and charm. And stroDg In
tier oeautirui trust in providence and
that humble acquiescence to the de
crees of Heaven. Whether they
brought joy, or grief to tbat naturally
sensitive soul, we may truly say of
ner sne reared no evil, ror she Knew
no guile

At the age of 20 years, Miss Allen
married Thomas Deadv Dudd. and
shortly after the birth of their oldest
son. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn came to St.
Louis, Mo., This was the birth place
of another son and two daughters,
and here two deaths nrst entered the
household in the guise of cholera
and stole hence the two prom-
ising boys. During the gold
excitement, In theearly 60's Mr. Dunn
sought his fortune in the mines of
California, after five years he sent for
his family, and located at Sacramento.
Here another daughter and son were
added to the family. The Siskiyou
mines offered an Inducement, and Mr
Dunn, having claims here, moved to
Wald t with his family, in '60, remain-
ing until 'C7, when he made his resi-
dence lu Salem. Here he remained
until '78 and here his widow spent the
remainder of her life with the excep-
tion of a few years na-s- d In Oregon
City with her daughter, Mrs. Mc
Garth. Mrs. Dunn had made ber
home what every true home
should be. a sanctuary of love
and happiness; her gentle re
fined nature was ever fetrile
in resources to contribute to the com-
fort of ber husband and children, her
sons died young, but the three surviv

ing dauehtrs, Mrs. McGrath, Miss
Kebecca JJuon, oibalem, and sister
M. Flavla. ofSU Mary's academy and
college, Portland, have filled their
motiier's lire witn some or that nap- -

plncs9,witn which she blessed their
young years.

Ail tnat nnai auectinn could devise
was done. A daughter's love and care
met her at every sttp and brightened
her days, daughters' foresight veiled
the griefs and enhanced the Joys, and
when strong In her faith, fortltled by
the last rites of Holy Church, but
weak In body, and that dear heart
faintly throbbing its last pulsations
of love her daughters gratitude and
love soothed the last hour and
took from death somewhat of
its sting. On Tuesday morning, Mrs.
Dunn's daughters realized that life
had lost its greatest charm as they
looked on the Inanimate form of her
who had been a devoted mother. On
Thursday Requiem Mass was sung by
Rev. Father Duminlc O. S. B. The
Reverend Father paid a most beauti-
ful eulogy to the deceased. After
the service the remains of Mrs. Dunu
weredeposllcd by thesido of her hus-
band, whom she survived nineteen
years.

What Dr. A. E. Slater Says.
Huffalo, N. Y. Gents: .From my per-

sonal knowledge, gained in observing iheer-fee- t

of your Shiloh's Cure in cases of advanced
Consumption, 1 am prepared to say it is the
most remarkable Remedy that has ever been
brought to my attention. It has certainly
nveu many from Consumption. Sold byD.
J. Fry

There are three little things which
do more work; than any other three
little things created they are the
ant, the bee and DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, tho last belDg the fa-

mous little pills for stomach and liver
troubles. Stone's Drug Store.

Fcr Constipation take Karl s Clover Koo
tea, the great Wood Purifier. Cures Head
ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on the face
and makes the head clear as a bell. Sold by
D.J. Frv

Whooping cough is the most dis-
tressing malady; but its duration can
be cut short by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure, which is also the beat
known remedy for croup and all lung
and bronchial troubles. Stone's Drug
Store.

Does Not Feel the Cold,
"I suffered every spring and fall for

several years with a severe cold. Two
years ago 1 began taking Hood's Sar-saprll- la

and It built me up so that I
nave had no cold since, i. heartily
reccomend Hood's SarsaDrilla."
(Juab. Woods. Box 112, West Seattle,
W'tit-l-t t m lit ri !

Hood's Pills are tho only nllls to
take with Hood's Sarsanrilla. Cure
all liver Ills.

Inkoumation Wanted. Informa
tion Is wanted of tho whereabouts of
Frank Burclmrd, late of Minnesota,
by his mother, Mrs. Ellen Burchard,
nee Brcemau. It will be to his inter
est to correspond with her at once, at
wntertown, wis. awnv

Stop that cough. Take warning. It may
lead la consumption A 3C.c bottle of
Shiloh's Cure may svc)o- - ' fe. Sold byt
D.J. try.

OASTOnXA.
Tlifis--

itmlli lies
sfrutsr Vy.J !. STirr6&V&f 'CUcUK

for Infants and Children.

The Fac-simi- le Signature of

gT7ti
Appears on Eyery Wrapper.

TMC etffTHU COHMHT, TT UWHAY TWICT, PCWYOftft CfTf.

SPAIN'S TREACHERY.

On the destruction by explosion of
the United States battle-shi- p "Maine"
by treacherous foes in Havana har-
bor, February 15' 1898.

1

Without suspicion, gently sank toJ
rest

The rank and file of that ill-fat- ed

crew;
Each heart beat calmly in each

manly breast,
And little thought of care the

sleeper knew;
No treacherous foe obtruded on the

view
Of dreamer's vision In his hammock

bed,
Nor guess'd the slumberer, as the

moments flew,
How soon he would be number'd

with the dead,
'Mid horrid din and flashes fiery red.

II.
Pleasant the ripple of the placid bay,

Gentle the swelling of the sobbing
sea,

Darkness had follow'd on departed
day,

Nature Inclined to peace and har-
mony;

When there rose a glare quite sud-

denly
And tbund'ring sound upon the

stilly night,
And hundreds sprang from time

t'eternlty,
'Mid crash and splash and flash of

lurid light,
Blackness succeeding to a foam of

white,
III.

A trcach'rous foe had selz'd upon his
prey,

And crushed his llfeout with elec
tric spark;

A treach'rous cowrdly foe who hates
the day,

And does his mur'drous actions in
the dark,

There are his victims lying stiff and
stark,

With arms upraised as if in mute
appeal,

Against such treachery. The waiting
shark

Now whets his teetlj to taste the
horrid meal,

Yet feels more mercy than these
murd'rers feel.

IV.
Anon, from hill and dale and wooded

glen
The tralt'rous Spaniard sings a

pssanloud,
Rejoicing Id this murdering of men.

Who died In tortures without shrift
or shroud.

There has bceu far more mercy in a
crowd

Of hostile Indians, sufl'rlng from
defeat,

Who to descend to treach'ry were too
proud,

And dar'd upon the field their foe to
meet,

in open day and standing on their
feet.

V.
Acute qt infamy! treason's highest

dome!
Since Parthla fought with Rome,

or Troy with Greece,
Neycr did 'fiends of Inquisition's

home
More basely seek for braver men's

release,
And ne'er so cruel was a troop's de

crease,
And none but Spaniards such de-

struction crave,
With whom brayo Cuba holds no

thoughtlof eace,
But gladly hopes for freedom or the

grave,
A death on land or death beneath the

wave.
VI.

Oh! Land of Llbertyl Shall Spanish
'craft

And crlmo deprive thee of a ship so

true,
And crew so noble.both before and aft

Tho mast that flics the stars in
a i n re blue

And thoso bravo stripes tho world
always know

To mean "Nemo Impuno niel
lacesslt?"

Like rattlesnake which warns the
tyrant to

Not tread nn it! That flag may
Heaven bles It!

The triumph of susli cause who
falls to guess it?

Michael, Liber.
Roseburg, Or., March 5, 1803.
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DEALER IN

: GROCERIES:
Paints, Oils Window Glees Var
nish, and tbe mcKt complete stock
of Brushes of alt kind in the Mat
Artists material, lime; Xn.r, nt

and shingles; and the Quest
quality of grass seed.

WANTED, ETC

New today advertisements lour Lnes
or less in this column inserted three
times for 25 cts, 50 eta. a week, $1
per month. All over four lines at
same rate.
AGENTS WANTED --,Hve ycu s en

the Pejfe lion stove pipe holder. It is
guaranteed to hoi I the pipe in the chimney
and is cheaper than uire and nai's and
cannot be seen after it it put on. Manfg'd
by Giis-Aol- & Chase 55 Slate street,
galem, Or. 3-- 1 m

LOST.One bunch of keys attached to
chain. Finder please leave ?t Journal
office. 24 31

TWO FRESH MUjK COWS-F- or sale
Icquire of C.L. Weaver, Liberty, Or. 24 6t

TO EXCHANGE, For farm property, a
pood home place of 5 acres. One mile
from state house on car line. Good build'
ings with plenty of tree and yine fruit. If
mis inicrcsi juu, yivc acsufijjuuu ui uur
property. Address 1. u. Journal othce

3-- im
FOR UAJiH.r u4 acres, 101ns the Indian

school, inemawa. uooa nouse, tiara,
Well, chicken yard, 4 acres in cultivation.
some timber, 2 acres of new land, a bargain
in this p'ree if taken before April 1st
owned by a non resident. Call or address
G. W. Peaimine 2 north of city on river
road. m

WOOD FOR SALE. -- A limited amount
of second growth fir wocd, fo cash. Leave
orders at the steam laundry. 2 33 tf

FOR RENT. A good double room for one
or two gentlemen, n business pait 01 city.
Rateglow. Inquire at 197 Commercial
street, 12-t- e. tf

LADY. One 'a dy tmai or superintend
distribution of circulars in each town of
U. S. or Canada; ccod pay, permanent em
ployment. Address Mrs. M, Summers,
Notre Dame, Ind,

JERSEY. A fustclass thoroughbred, reins
tered fersy bull for service. Brown & son.
East Salem meat market.

LADIES. I have pened a millinery store
on Mate street between (Liberty and iligh
and invite an inspection of my goods,
Miss Smith. 3'253t

I Aft !
f
; rtint

Shop i i i i i i it
CONOVER does the finest 2
work and makes the lowest jprices, T

DEARBORN'S book store, Z
fAt -- 4

MADE ME A MAN
.""JE& AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUItf

A LI JVriou Iiea$t9 Filllnst M"iprj Jtnio!rii7.hioepleunu,ete aa.t Active aaJ other Kxcmsm and lnd iferUna, Tfn u uieAiu antt surtlu
reuoi b Lost iuKi7 In oM or roan, and

--&3SS il a mm for study, but lnea or xnarriafslnnitY nit OnnaimrHm it
Ufcfenln UmtxTheli ni aLnwa immedUU iutprotnentaiijejrcua CtUB w Tre all others laiL I&.
fciucroa havinc tha cenntne AJax Tablets. The;
harcuifti thftotaniUftnd will cure yoo. Wv give
tuii written, saarantca to affect a care In eacn cuesrrot tii Ichetnoner. I'riceSOcenU pr package, or
eiiPAT-crf- fu,l treatment I for $3,601) niTil.la
riafa wr9ir, mr of prloe. Circular free.
AJAX PMEDY CO., nSSTtSh
For ale In Salem Or.,by D.J FRV drngpUt

CURE YOURSEU.
I'u Mla.l ... .

diKlnrfN, iadimmattoaj
A"Cf3y oatiiaic! irril,om ur UIOTBlUi.t Boioni miiLrH

HViTillEtriiiSCHCrteilCo. cot or pomoqoqi.
afcciiONiiiri.ii.MjH, atom br DrnreltU.

or Mot la rlaio rft,
oakr mui 01 m2i

P&ln haa no chow with Dr. Miles' Fain Pill.
Ml drocf Uta sell Dr. Miles' NerTa Huter

Peoples Reform' "

G. W. Diralck, Hubbard, Peoples party; L. U. Griffith, (Jlyaer
Democrat. '

Jas. A. Knight, Woodburn. Peoples party; F. A. Myers.East Salrtn
Peoples party; II. L. Bents Buttevlllc, Silver Republican; Chas, '

Ileln, Aumsvllle, Democrat; Geo. II. Croslan, Salem, Democratic!

SHERIFF
F. W. Durbln, Salem, Democratic.

COUNTY CLERK
King L. Illbbard, Wlllard, Peoples party.

T. C. Davidson, South Salem, Peoples Party.
TREASURER

C. J. Slmeral, Macleay, Silver Republican.
RECORDE- R- ,

C. P. Strain, Monitor, Silver Republican.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDEN-T-

W. II. i?an. Brooks, Democrat"
i COUNTY COMMISSIONE- R-

C. Marsh, saicm, biiver nepuoncan,
SURVEYO- R- . . .

T. C. Jnry, Yew I'arK, ieopies A'arty.

THE UNION PLATFORM.
Following was submitted by the joint committee on platform andnnan.

imously adopted by all three convent Ions:
"Gentlemen of the Convention: Your joint cotunitttee on platform be

leave to report that they have reached au unanimous agreement on
a declaration of principles 00 the basis of three 'undamental propositions,

"1. Financial reform.
"2. Direct legislation.
"3. Reduction In expenditures.
"We recommend that you give these declarations your careful considers.

Hon, and that they be adopted by each convention.
"We recommend that each convention select Its very best men forcandl-date-s

and delegates to the stato convention to carry these principles Isto f
feet.

"We recommend that the nominees of the several conventions be en
dorsed by each of the conventions and
ing to support both personally and oniciaiiy an me uemanus or the Union
platform.

UtUlJrtlSATlUflO.
"l.To protect the Government intended by the fathers and for the welfare

and prosperity of this and the future
ment 01 an economic and nnanciai system which snau maice us masters of
our own affairs and independent of European control by the adoption of the
following declaration or principle:

"2. We demand a national money,
government only,without th. intervention m bank's of Issue, to be full tender
for all debt, puoile and private; a juct equitable and emcieiit means of di-
stribution direct to the people and through the lawful disbursements of the
government.

"3. We demand the free and unrestricted coinage of silver and cold

at the present legal ratio of 10 to 1, without waiting for the consent of foreign
nations.

"4. We demand the volume of circulating medium be speedily iucreased
to an am .unt sutlicient to meet demands of ttie business and population of

tins country and to restore tne just ieei
"5. We denounce the sale of bonds and the Increase of the public Interest

bearing debt made by the late administration as unnecessary and without
authority of law and that no more bonds be Issued except by specific act of
congress. We demand such legislation as will prevent the demonetization of

the lawful money of the United States bv nrivate contract.
"6 We demand that the government In payment of its obligations shall

use us option as to tne Kind 01 lawrui uioney in wnicn tney are to be pald.and
we denounce the present and preceding administrations for surrendering this
option to the holders of government obllnatlons.

"7. We demand such changes In
people tne rlgnt to direct through the Initiative, the refer,
endum and the Imperative mandate.

"8 That we nledce a reduction in
from the total of about 822,500 per annum to about 813,500, or a net reduction
of at least $9,000 per annum and pledge our candidates for the legislature to

to use their best endeavors to secure those reduced salaries.
"0. We demand that all fees collected by public ofllcials be paid Into the

uuuuu treasury.
"10. We demand that the state ofllcials receive their constitutional sa-

laries only.
"D.J. Holmes, Geo. S. Downing, P. G foyer, W. E. Her, H. Cleveland,

G. W. DImIck, Jacob Voorhees, C. P. Strain, F. A Myers, C W. Corbj,
ouuu . Jory, u. r. .Boise, ii. iioier."

DERBY

Bargains in

254 Commercial

arc

FARM

2600 acre grain and stock farm three miles
rom railroad, runing water, good springs

aad fair This is the best bargain in
the valley. Price only $6.50 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-ht- lf miles northuf
of Amity 24oJacrei under all
icncca; 2 nouses ana 2 barns; lamily orchard;
level land running water. Price $28.00 per
acre.

600 acres. adioininp Marion station . .1 fin,.
stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first
ciass taraily orchard good house; 2 good
uanis springs ana running water all for $12
per acre.

3u acres, 3 miles north of Scio, 2 miles
from bhelburg at the crosr ng of the OCS
ERR and S P K R. 150 acres in cultivation:
good house and barn; all under fence! !amiiv
orchard: good springs and running water.Price
S32CO.

ICO acres 4 miles SOUthtteSt nf Turner r

acres in 30 acres in pasture good
house and bam 3 springs; 7 acres of prunes.
Only $25. per acre.

7 acres one-ha- lf mile rom Minto, 20 acres

sions HI f
useaJy rer

Bimetallic Ticket.

REPRESENTATIVE- S-

k

tnat every nominee no pledged in wriu

generations, we demand tho establish

safe and sound, issued by the ucneril

or prices or laoor and

our constitution as will grant to the

the salaries of Marion countv official!

CO

Real Estate

Street, Salem, Or,'

t n cultivation good house and barn; tra
water. Jl'nce S1300.

20 acres of fine land 3 miles south ill
cod cultivation for $750.

TO TRADE.-,3- 2o acres inUmatilla coatf-- l

for improved Salem property.

TOTRADE...18S aeres on the AlseifaB

city of Salem property, improved or uif
roved.

CITV

A fine residence property inside, cfce?!

call for prices.

House and 3 acres of ground in suburb i

city cheap. $700.

A good new house of 9 rooms for $IWJ
$150 cash, balance $8. per month.

House and lot in Yew Park at a
fpa.co

List your house and farm for rent or forii J

With us.

We sell tickets on Pacific r&

pad at $5.00 to $7.00 less to eastern pa'.

rains, lo.s of iVrinZrr
- ert'on, youthful errors;. neuie of

tWc agents for Canadian Pacific Railway.

PROPERTY

buildings.
Willamette

cultivation;

cultivation;

.Nervousness.

toSTi

production.

PROPERTY

bargain!

theCinadian

K&SXS&lgft S
For sale b D J. FRY Salem.

v


